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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

The Ladies' Aid Society of Aa-bu- ry

M. E. church spent last Sat-

urday very pleasantly in the home
of their pastor, Rev. E. J. Croft,
at Dane.

Rev. E. J. Croft will preach at
Mt. Zion at 10:30 o'clock, Sunday
morning, May 7th; at Needmore
at 2:30, and at Bedford Chapel,
at 7:30. .

After having spent ten days
with his son Paul in New York
City, Merchant J. K. Johnston
returned home a few days ago,
having been benefited physically
by the trip. '

An automobile party consisting
of Dallas Brant, his mother, his
aunt Mrs. Demaris Davis, and
Miss Sarah Laidig all of Taylor
towuship spent last Friday in
McConnellsburg shopping.

Merchant William Hull and his
little daughter Kathryn, accom-

panied by the Misses Mary and
Nettie Knauff, and Mrs. Mcin-ty- r.

spent last Sunday afternoon
in ihe home of William Ebersole,
near Lemasters, Pa.

The annual County Sunday
School Convention will be held in

the Auditorium at McConnells-
burg, beginning at 1:30 Thurs-
day afternoon, May 18th, and
closing at noon, Friday, May 19.

Delegates should be elected next
Sunday and their name3 sent at
once to Mr3. C. B. Stevens, chsir
nan of the Entertainment Com-nitte- e,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mr. B. R. Simpson, called at
the News office a few minutes
m his return from Chambers-bur- g

where he had spent Sunday
with his wife, who, as was told
:n the News wont away to re-

ceive treatment for her eyes.
She is under th 2 care of a special-- .

1st, and'is much encouraged, es-

pecially, as she is assured that
fihe will not have to submit to
the removal of either eye.

After having spenteleven days
visiting her son Russell Nelson
in Princeton, N. J., Mrs. John
Nelson has returned home, hav-

ing had a most delightful trip.
She was accompanied by Miss
Martha Kendall. Besides seeing
the many points of interest in
Princeton, Russell took them to
New York City for a two-da- ys

outing; to Asbury Park, to the
battlefield at Monmouth, and to
many other places of interest

The last report of the Pennsyl-

vania State Christian Endeavor
Union credits Fulton county with
but five Christian Endeavor so-

cieties: Wells Tannery Presby-

terian, Burnt Cabins Presbyteri-
an, Pleasant Grove Christian,
McConnellsburg Lutheran, and
McConnellsburg Presbyterian. If
there are Christian Endeavor So-

cieties in this county, other than
those named, will the presidents
of such societies kindly communi-
cate the fact to Miss Mary J.
Sloan, McConnellsburg, giving
name of society and officers.

Mrs. J. L. Kesselring.

Rebecca Jane, wife of J. Linn
Kesselring, died at their home
near Gracey, Monday, May 1,

1916, aged 64 years. The funer
al took place yesterday, conducted
by her pastor, Rev. Benson, of
the U. B. Church, and interment
was made at Center.

Mrs. Kesselring was a daugh-
ter of the late Stephen Witter,
and, besides her husband, is sur-
vived by one brother, A.: J. Wit-
ter, of Waterfall.

Sals Register.

Friday, May 12th Russell
Soudern, having suffered the loss
5f his house in a recent fire will
sell on the premises H mils
of Dublin' Mills,. 4 horses, 2 cat-- k,

brood sow and nine pigs, wag
nn8, farm ma hicery, corn by
the buRbel and many other artl-c,es- .

Pale will begin a 10 o'clock
Credit 6 months on sums ovej
$5 00; less than $5.00 cash. J.
M. Chesnut, Auct.

Notice.

The annual business meeting
of the Directors and Lot-holde- rs

of Union Cemetery will be held
t the Cemetery on Saturday

April 6 at 2 o'clock, P. M.
D. H. Patterson,

President.

WEST DUBLIN.

Edwin Brant, who has been
employed at Reed's mine, near
Dudley, since the beginning of
March, is home this week on ac-

count of slack work at the mine.
Margaret Kirk, who is a stu-

dent at Juniata College, accom-
panied by her room mate, Miss
NefT, spent Saturday and Sunday
at her home in this township.

Clarence Dodson and wife, of
Sherman's Valley, Bedford coun-
ty, passed this way on Monday
from a visit to relatives in Eelfast
township. Clarence was an em-

ploye of the Reichtly Bros. & Co.
for five years. He now intends
to go to North Dakota, where he
expects to be employed at farm
work.

Ruth Lyon recently visited rel-

atives and friends in Pittsburgh
and vicinity.

' The past few days have been
very much like spring. The winds
bring the odor of burning leaves
and suggest the danger from for-

est fires.
Snyder Leighty, Charles Swope

and Morton Brown, of Roberts-dal- e,

were fishing along Wooden
Bridge creek Tuesday.

Rev. Reidell preached a good

sermon at Fairview Sunday after
noon. Next preaching service in
two weeks in the morning.

WEI LS TANNERY.

If our people had hold of the
miscreant who scattered poison
in many yard3 in our town last
Sunday night he'd be made to
wish he'd never been born, or
died when very young. As a re-

sult of the maliciousness, three
valuable watch dogs are dead. A
number of pieces of poisoned
bread were picked up Monday
morning.

Dr. R. B. Campbell took Mrs.
G. L. Richey to Roaring Spring
hospital last Sunday. Her marfy

friends hope for a speedy recov-- J

ery.
Mrs. Charles Stunkard and

children visited Mrs. Stunkard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reedcr at
Hustontown last Saturday.

Ernest Sprowl went to Pitts
burgh to spend a week.

Mrs Rebecca Wishart who had
spent the winter with her daugh
ter Mrs. J. R. Hunter at Lewis- -

town, has returned to spend the
summer with her son Harlan.

Mrs. Paul Baumgardner, of
Saxton, is spending this week in

the home of Paul's parents, Mr.

W. II. Baumgardner.
We are glad to report Mary

Guillard out of danger. She was
a very sick girl. The constant
watching of her brother, Dr.
Frank, and Dr. Campbell, brought
her through all right.

J. W. Gibson is suffering from
a sore knee, which was punctur-
ed by a horse-sho- e nail.

Bark peelers are slashing the
timber in the mountains now.

Glenn Downes. who had been
suffering much from a sore hand,
is out again.

H. L. Baumgardner was in Ev
erett on business last Saturday.

J. W. Foreman, of Laidig, made
a business trip to the Valley last
week.

James Truax is building a nice
house 6n a lot he recently pur-
chased from Baumgardners.

Notice to Contractors.
Seulcd proposals will be. received by the

Commissioners of Huntingdon unil Fulton
Count'es until May 20, 1010 at U'o'olook. noon
for the furolshlnK of all tools labor, ami ma-

terial and excavating for, and the ereeilnn of,
two concrete iilmtiiients for a highway brlilno
over Sideling Hill Creek, near Dublin Mills, Ful
ton County, l'u.

Plans, speculations, anil conditions for bid
ding may be seen at the ortlees of the County
Commissioners ut Huntingdon, Pa., and at

l'a.
The right to reject any or nil bld reserved.

Dlds will be opened at Holier' Store, Dublin
Mills, Kulton County, Pa., May 91, 11)10 at U

o'clock, noon,
Attest: ADaM J. HLACK,

A. A. WlHt.t JOSIAH C. HAM.,
Clerk. SKLKA CUTOHAM.

County Commissioner) of
Huntingdon County

Attest: FKAN'KM. LOIX1K,
V C 1AVIS CH A UU0S W. SOHOOI.KY

Clerk ALHKUT K. NE3D1T
County Commissioners of

, Fulton County,

MAJOR.
I a - bountiful, .black Prrvheron

Stallion, stumlinp lf hands, 2 inches
Wgh, and wripht Id breeding condi-
tion about l(ISl) lbs. lie is s.vmmotrio-all- y

and aolidly built, and prusonts a
nost handsome appearunce Ho 1h

broken to be a very Keutle and wil tins;
worker ai.d jirsspssos a most tract-
able and kindly dispogition,

MAJOLl ,
will stand for service during the pea-s- on

of 191(1, at the barn of Harry Holi-nia-

In Ayr township, four days of
each alternate week, beginning May

urt three days of each alternute week
in vicinity of Knobsville and McCon-
nellsburg. beginning-Monda- y, May 15.
Balance of time at home of owner, D.
J. Miller, in Tay-io- townslilp.

TE11MS. Ten dullars for colt that
will stand aDd suck. Persons parting
with a mare before she is known to be
with foal forfeit the insurance price.

While all care possible will be tak-
en, the owner will not be responsible
should an; acoidents occur.

I). J. Mir.LKH,
Owner and Keepr,

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, PA.

The Musical Minstrels. -

To help their home Band out
financially, a score or more of
Hancock music-lovin- g people got
up a minstrel show and pulled it
off at hom on Tuesday night
and Wednesday night of last
week, with splendid success. The
Club then thought it would be
jolly to run out and give the en-

tertainment in some neighboring
town, and McConnellHburg was
selected as the place and last Sat-

urday evening the time. Satur-
day evening came, and so did the
minstrels. When the curtain in

the Auditorium rose or fell, or
flopped for that curtain is an
uncertain quantity, and liable to
do almost anything the mins-

trels saw a full house, and the
full house saw on the stage a
mighty nice looking bunch of
girls and a common looking set
of men. But they were a clever
set of performers, and for two
hours, they kept their audience
in a good humor. The orchestra
under the leadership of M. F.
R'chey was fine, and the soloists
were real artists. The choruses
were much enjoyed and the jokes
by the charcoal contingent were

rr
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McCOHOTELLaSUXO,

generally funny.
The Company consisting' of

twenty-eigh- t persons, accompan-
ied by fifteen or eighteen of their
friends from Hancock, made the
trip to our town in automobiles.
In driving his car, Musical Di-

rector Richey broke an electric
light bulb on the cowl of his car,
and the glass cut him slightly as
he supposed, on one of his legs.
After he reached McConnellsburg
he discovered that his clothing
below the cut was saturated with
blood, and upon examination,
found that an artery had been
severed, and that at every pulsa-
tion, blood was spurting. Had
not Dr. Sappington who was with
the party, and whose attention
was called to the wound, taken
up the open artery just when he
did, Mr. Richey would have bled
to death. Notwithstanding hi3
weakened condition, he stayed
on the job during the entertain-
ment, and won the hearty thanks
of all concerned.

Mrs. Roy C. Dawson became
ill at the City Hotel and was not
able to leave town until Monday.

Subscribe tor the "News'
nnlv 1.00 vftr. .

Lubricator! Without Carbon

Thore's nothing more Important to an
automobile tli ii n good oil. "Wnverly
Hpeeiil" 1b free from carlmn it I Hunt
It Is thin It ewlly It will notenn-frmi- l.

Tua M.sl oil for either ll

or watr-coo!t- ear.
Yo'irdi'Mrt folMt. If not, write torn.

A tt will convince you.
CIL WORKS CO.

InitprnfciK defiant PITTSBUribM. Pi
(iMr.llnM1lhiwininU lubricants

FlV P S'lli l ook
i- toll il about oil

Waverty Products Sold by

li

5. ii. P'rlMV. HUSTONTOWN. PA.

UA tilt!

cj xcnudVLM Success
r ' : i C '( i .it,'

nil ii V..

!i . i in "i n mi vent

M.r j. i c .; i : on.y

Din - t m vr'' i i't '! t ti pift IT y.'i'i !m
ft. Ii !H'. W hi .t.ti. t.i. i; i.vn n r timri r.iii.ily

,r !iu-- '.'.;.' - ' r it! lr i ii i ij f w. t o ;p "it V t lie
Kuvt i.i v:i s'r'v-- ;i m-- v .1 iv limn ;. an I tint uf
Ihf In .ni invf.--t .).. to v. itttn v; I14V; sc.mitii.-j-

T'ic'" r Inv - h n tI 5 lvn.'m, pir viluc ,
of i: '1 I n.i ir ..ji.i:iu-iiiiatij- witiijut m'.i 4
d Liar Lt im ,t;.c.

We vi t p'lMis!.- - I t vvr: int"rost"n h)Vi th it
N a v ; i t i 11 t Kr ri r 'ivv 1i..mh- ni .ill wiu urc
l u.ti. sittl 111 t.ic iiiaiialii..! titUti ui tjo MhI IIu Wtst.

If yn Ivvr $ CO ( r !ivt to i.iw t, wo will n! vW ii I yu
nti V f t .: t I'Mir.i.i w it mi v ;p ii ur 1!: ; iti M if yotl

ill wi.tl it i ;i ji t ; Jtu iupil .t ii.l.inv.

The Gcirter-Jone- s Co.
Iiiilustricl StcurHies

Ronkvrt IitiiUin:4 Cunton, Ohio

C. 1.. ;KIMM, Heprt'scnlarlvc, Nvwvllle, Pa.

liL

New Keal Estate Agency.

Having retired frqm the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy. '

His thorough acquaintance values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes impossible for him to bring about
results in The shortest possible time.2 Lu,

Write, cr call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

Spring ana Summer Millinery

Having spent some time in the eastern
cities carefully selecting one of the largest
lines of Spring and Summer Millinery and
fancy goods that we have ever purchas-
ed at any onetime, we now have all kinds
of hats made of straw.hemp, leghorn.chip
and fancy braids, in all shapes and colors;
also, ribbons and flowers in all colors at
prices to suit one and alU

We would be glad to have you come in

and look over our display of goods. No
troublejxo show goods whether you buy
or not.

li'eiln

WAVKLY

with

Little's Millinery.

4
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GEO. B, MELLOTT'S HARDWARE NEWS
The busy season la just ahead of those who expnet lu accomplish anything in the way of

building a house or barn or any other kiod of building, wi'l they are beginning to wonder
where to buy their hardware. Those who are engaged in farming and who contemplate buy-

ing some machinery, are beginning to figure out just what they will need in the implement
line, and where to buy it. Now, just a word to you. It will pay you to come and see me be-

fore you buy. I sell the following farm imploments; Deerhig Binders, Reapers, Mowers
and Rakes. The Deering binders have the broken axle tongue truck this year, a great im-

provement, ilench and Dromgold Grain Drill and the Empire Gram Di 111, Spring Tooth,
Peg Tooth, and Perry Harrows, ilench and Dromgold Corn Flows walking and riding; six-shov-

Economy Lime Spreaders. Triple shovel plows, etc.
The following is a partial list of other goods I have m stock all the time:

Plow shares
Shovel plow blades all sizes
Spring harrow te3th
Stone hammers
Mapping hammers
All Steel Picks and Mattocks
Pick bandies and hammer handles
Manure forks and pitch forks
Crow bars
Garden hoes and rakes
Mowing Bcythes and snaths
A complete line of hand saws
Simond cross cut saws
Baystate cross-c- ut saws
Garden spades
Scoops and shovels
Cutting boxes
Majestic washing machines
Wringers
Ice cream freezers
Ilorse collars and collar pads
Strap hinges all sizes
Baru-doo- r track and hangers
Lawn mowers
Tie rope
Buggy whips
Mica axle grease
Plumbing supplies
Hone bibbs
Stop and wastes
Ells, tees and nipples
Unions
Wheelbarrows
Wire nails and cut nails

deceased.
teatumentary

re-

quested payment,

HarrlsonTllle,

Hay forKs rope
Garden spades - "

Bench screws ,

Jenkins Crano valves
Pumps and galvanized pipe
Augers and handles for same
Braces and brace bits
Separator
Linseed
Linseed meal, guaranteed pure
Trace chains, haltor chains and cable,
Hatchets
Nail hammers
Ferriers hammers
Ilorse rasps, and tiles
Curry combs and brushes
Monkey wrenches
Alligator wrenches
Pipe wrenches
Rubber roofing
Galvanized rooting
Bolts all sizes
Washers bolts
Hinge nails
Galvanized nails
Horse shoes aud mule shoos
Poultry netting
Galvanized wire screen
Fly wire, black galvanized
Akron gasoliue lamps
Shoe lasts and stands
Mouse traps
Putty and window glass; and many oth-

er things too small mention.

SPECIAL
I have just bought some Security Calf Food which is guaranteed to take the place of whole

fresh cow's milk for calves and pigs. You can veal a calf, if fed properly with this food, in
from four five weeks old. This food is something entirely new for this community and I
positively believe it will pay any one who is feeding calves try it. Money refunded if it
does not give satisfaction. Thanking the people for all the past favors aud hoping for a con-
tinuation of your patronage, I beg remain Yours truly,

GEORGE B. MELLOTT

REISNER'S
Spring Announcement.

While prices on everything are soaring, we are glad to announce that
" account of early and extensive purchases, we can give our

patrons the benefit of old prices, which will soon seem
surprisingly low. Note the following:

FLOOR COVERING
A nice assortment of Floor Covering in Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.

Some of these goods cannot be duplicated on account of color-
ing matter. Our prices are same as last year while they

last; Mattings, 12 cents to 25 cents; matting rugs,
20 to 39 cents; 1.50 to 2.50. A lot of very

PRETTY SUITINGS
and waistings 25 to 50 cents new and pretty. All our woolenDress

Goods will go at old prices, a saving to you of 10 to 25 cents a
yard. A large line of

DRESS GINGHAMS
at 10 and 12 -2 cents last year's prices. Percales 10 and 12 -2 cents

a yard. We will have a splendid assortment of

MEN'S CLOTHING
at old prices," but we cannot duplicate any of this season's good at

old prices.

SHOES
Shoes at last season's prices with few exceptions a slight rise.

JWall Papers lots of them as cheap as last year. Please call.

George W. Reisner & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

Executor's Notice.
Salute of Mm. Abble beshonn, late of Bel-

fast township, Pa.,

Letter on the above entate
having been wanted to the undersigned, all
person Indebted to the said estate are

to make aud those bavlnf
olalma to present the same without delay,

R. R. S1PKS,
!U)t Pa.
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


